
KAISER AND THE KING

The Emperor of Germany and the
Monarch of Saxony Fall Out

ALL ON ACCOUNT OP BISMARCK.

Some Sijnis of a Better Feeling Among the
Three Big Empires.

HE PEJCEFUL SOCIALIST CONGRESS

rcOPTIUGIIT. 1S92. BT THE ASSOCIATED TRESS.

Beelix, Nov. 19. The Beichstag will
Tpen Tuesday with the party groups in
such a state of Tariance that it would be

I futile to attempt to predict how they will
ultimately rearrange themselves. The
Cenlerists are, in the meantime, split into
two sections, one or which is uncompromis-
ingly opposed to the army bill, while the
other will openly support the Government
if it can obtain concessions widening the
Catholic privileges.

The Conservatives are lukewarm over
the army bill and they will require skill-
ful Ministerial handling to induce them to
support it with the whole strength of the
group. The Polish party continues to hesitate
in its allegiance to the Government. Only
'the Reichstag partie will go solid with the
Vhole branch with Chancellor von Caprivi.

The Emperor's speech opening the Ueich-sta- c,

and the subsequent statement of tne
Chancellor on the new loans to cover the
military expenses, will be the earliest
factors in regulating the positions of the
groups.

The Bill Safe in Its Tlrst Stage.
Whatever adverse criticism the army

project may receive in the Reichstag, Ger-
man bankers and members of the Bourse
are ready to fully cover the loans. The bill
is certain to pass its first stage in tbe House,
and will be then referred to a committee.

In the meantime, the opponents of the
Government circulated endless rumors re-

garding dissensions in the Bundesrath, the
approaching fall of the Chancellor, etc.
Chancellor von Caprivi's latest named suc-
cessor is General von Loe, Commander of
the Eichth Army corps. He certainly is
more UEeiy to get the post it General von
Caprivi is "ousted than either Count von
Eulenberg or HerrMiquel.

A sensation has been caused by the abrupt
departure of the King of Saxony from Pots-
dam, where he was visiting Emperor Will-
iam. The sudden ending of the visit caused
a report that the Emperor and the King had
quarreled over the array measure. Some
sudden rupture had undoubtedly occurred
between the sovereigns, but as the Govern-
ment of Saxony some time ago assented to
the military reorganization, the rupture
could not have happened over the army
bill.

Bismarck Was the Bone or Contention.
Members of the diplomatic circle'credit

another report which has it that the differ-
ence arose over the Emperor's proposing to
prosecute Prince Bismarck, whose latest
revelations, showing he precipitated war
with France by falsifying the lamous Ems
dispatch, are felt in official quarters to jus-
tify any measure that mar ee adopted to
silence him. The King of Saxony, it is
eaid, not only opposed Prince Bismarck's
prosecution, but" urged the Emperor to
make the first advance toward a reconcilia-
tion with Bismarck.

Whatever occurred, H is a fact that after
the private conference, which lasted two
hours between the monarchs, the King of
Saxonv cut short his visit, made a brief
call on the-- Chancellor and quitted Berlin
without any court official doing the usual
honor of accompauving him to the railway
station. The Emperor, who had received
him at the station in full uniform and sur-
rounded by the officers of his household,
entireiv lgnorea nis departure. The inci-
dent will not abate the determination of the
King of Saxony to prevent the Emperor
from prosecuting Bismarck.

A Better Feeling Among the Empires.
Grand Duke Vladimir, of Russia, who

has been limiting with the Emperor at
Goerhae, was suddenly recalled to Paris

ht by netrs of the illness of his wife.
He did not return to Potsdam to bid fare-
well to the Emperor, but proceeded by a
direct train for Paris. His visit, though it
had no special political object, has signifi-
cance when coupled with the Czarewitch's
reception by Emperor Francis Joseph, as it
proves that more friendly relations exist
between th Imperial families of Germany,
Austria and Russia.

The failure of the negotiations for a com-
mercial treaty with Russia is not final. The
St. Petersburg Bourse Gazette y says
that Russia, though unable to sacrifice her
coal and iron trades in exchange for a re-

duction in the German corn duties, will re-

sume negotiations on more favorable eco-
nomic lines. If the German Government
did not oppose Russia's obtaining a loan in
Germany it would render the St Peters-
burg treasury an essential service. The
OazstU illogically concludes that the loan
has nothing to do with the commercial
treaty, though everybody knows that im-
proved trade relations are closelv associated
with facilities for Russian loans."

What the Socialists Are Doing.
The Socialist Congress this afternoon

quietly disposed of all amendments to the
partv programme by passing to the order of
the dav. Throughout the Congress the reds
and the Anarchists have been unheard.
Many of the country delegates seized the
occasion to bring their wives to Berlin, and
have done much sight-seei- with their
families. This, probably, assisted to make
the Concress the most peaceful gathering of
Socialists ever known. Some of the parti-an- s

of the extremists, Werner and Wilden.
berg, were among the delegates, but they
seemed overwhelmed by the humdrum char-
acter of the debate, and were most silent.

To-da- y the Frankfort and Wiesbaden
delegates asked the Congress to establish a
central organ of the partv at Frankfort.
The rejection of the proposal, by a vote of
118 to 110, did not disturb anybody. About
half the delegates were absent y, fin-

ishing the week in a festive manner. The
reds used strong language concerning the
Burgeois moderation of the members of the
Congress. The Extremists generally are
having a bad time with the police. The
arrest of Hermann Leimert, editor of the
latest Anarchist journal, has been followed
by the arrest of a number of others here
and in Weissenau.

A Clergyman In Trouble for Libel.
Rector Ahlwardt will be tried for libel

November 29. His prosecution relates
to his pamphlet in regard to rifles fur-
nished the War Office by the Hebrew man-
ufacturer, Herr Lowewe. The War Minis-ist- er

and a number of high officers will be
examined.

The Government of Baden has publicly
warned the people against eating raw
American pork, and has ordered that all
American meat brought into the Dutchv be

even though accompanied by
an American certificate of inspection.

The delegates to the. International Mone-
tary Conference at Brussels, who represent
the Latin Union, held a meeting to-d-ay to
discuss the proposals of Italy concerning
the circulation of copper coins within the
nations belonging to the Union, with a
view of remedying the inconvenience felt
by reason of Italy's lack of small coins.
The deliberation on this subject has no bear-
ing on the General Conference.

VATICAN AKCHIVES AT THE PAIR.

The Pope Cannot Send All or Them Owing
to the Qatrinal's Opposition.

Rome, Nov. 19. Mr. Curtis, in the name
of the United States, has presented a letter
to Cardinal Bampolla, asking that the Pope
end 1o the Chicago Exhibition all the

documents and archives in the Vatican
library relating to the United States. Car-

dinal Rampolla has promised to send copies
of some of the documents and photographs
of others, bnt it will be impossible to send

j the original, chleSr on account of the sus--
ceptiollltics ot tile Italian uovernmem,
which considers the Vatican and Its con-

tents as national property. An American
gentleman is to take charge Of the docu
merits.

Tiu Vatican journals reflect the lively
pleasure of the Pope and Cardinals Ram-
polla anil Ledochowski concerning the Chi-

cago fetes. They notice with enthusiasm
the sympathetic welcome with which Man-

ager Satelli has been honored. These fetes,
they say, have put a definitive seal on the
relations of the democracy with the re-

ligious sentiment. The phenomenon was
unique in the history of the world, and,
say these representatives of papal opinion,
the United States have given to Europe a
leion of wisdom and supreme skill. These
same Organs, in commenting on the vastness
of the World's Fair, praise Americans as
"Esnirts font" steeped in action yet men
wh have preserved, withal, freshness,
generosity and breadtn of sentiment.

70 Head or Fine Horses
Vehicles and hnrncss at the sale stables of
John linvd A Sons, Diamond square, Alle-
gheny, Tuesday, November 42, at 9 o'clock
a. yi. Anionic them several niutched teams,
Clvdesdale, Eugli'li shires and Fercnerons,
wciithinit from 1,200 to 1,600 pounds. Also
riwid', coach and quiet family horses. Among
them ono very handsome bay, 6 years old, 16
hands high: a quiet inmily horse: lias a
mark of but has made two private
trial mtltv in 254 Hut. One Imported Clydes-
dale stallion, 8 years old, named Cmndlvoofc.
Also one bay mate, Emmn, by Hull, said to
be Standard tirodand eligible to registry.
This mare Emma will be sold to the highest
bldc'er to whom it may concern.

Several full bred itnd tirade Jersey cows
will be offered lor sale, one of which will bo
fresh iu ten days and nnother In three
weeks. Also buiiKtes, end springs, side bars,
phuetons, baronches, surrtes, drags and
three good six-se- carriages.

Thornton Bros., 128 Federal St, Allegheny,
Just received from New York action sales
at 50c on the dollar the entire stock of a
large commission house, comprising hosiery
and underwear only. When we can offer
Rents' camel's hair undei w ear nt 59c and up,
and natural wools at 69c and up, and natural
and camel's hair hose at 18o, and ladles'

at 19:, and children's nt 12JC you
can figure on owning them cheap. Elbow
your way to the underwear counter. It will
pay you. Tbe Cash Store.

Mellor & Hoene Have Sold I'lanos
Since 1831.

Their prestige in the trade gained by ex-
perience and ripe Judgment, and the superb
pianos s sold by them. Durable,
reliable lntruments only. Cash or install-
ments. Send for catalogues, etc, to 77 fifth
avenue.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Very Cheap.
If you want a bargain in a piano or organ

come now. We have a number of excellent
second-han- d instrument, 'they must posi-
tively be sold to make room for our holiday
stock toon to arrive. Easr payments.

A.ECBKER & SCIIOENBEBOEK,
69 Fifth avenue.

TEAMSTERS AND DRIVERS, ATTEN-
TION 1

Solomon & Ruben
Have just received 760 overcoats, specially
adapted for rough weather u.e. They are
mil fu lined, with water prooT cloth, and
are veritable Hie preservers. Price 16.

Wk have left on band 47 custom made
enntn and vests. The snlts were made lor
$23 to $33. The iant were placed In our
reeular stock. Ther represent the accuniu
lation of the season. The coats and vestsgo
for $15, ir e caif fit you. Early comers will
secure the best selection. Saller,

Corner Smithfleld and Diamond streets.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence

I William, H. Meyers Elizabeth
i ArabclIa'Householuer forward township
( Albert Mander. Braaaock

Maria Fackrelt Braddock
Etward SI en. PltUbnrg
Jennie 21. Bennett.. .Baldwin township

( Thomas Ackerman., .....MlfHIn township
1 KessleM. Kearney., ..: Wlfflln township

'William Cooper...., ,. Pittsburg
Annie ?. Pittsburg

(James Rowe PJtUbunr
1 Anule JlcShane Pittsburg
5 John A. Blomberg.'.. Duquesne
,(ettie Nelson Duquesne
J William J. Voelike Allegheny
1 Marie GrosslnKlaus Allegheny
(Henry Meyers Pittsburg
(Susan Armour. Pittsburg

Albert Mulkmns Mlllvale borough
(Matilda Werner. Koss township
t Max tVIHcofsVy Pittsburg
) Itachel Coplau .....Pittsburg
( Alex. E. Croft PlttsDurg
(Mary J. Fellow Pittsburg
5 John Acker Shaler township
( Catharine bchoffrankowa Shaler tuwntlilp
I Daniel Legnll Pittsburg
( Katie osnhoJ Pittsburg

Peter Abels nomestead
i Kva Nix .Homestead
( Herman Probst. Sliarpsburg
I Elizabeth Siegfried sharpsburg
(George Campbell. Banksvllle
I Elizabeth Elliott. Banksrllle
9 Herman Hern .Sharpsburg
( Amelia 31. Meyer i Pltltburg
(Joseph Blelik Pittsburg
(Anna Saska Pittsburg
(John Wegrzyn Braddock
(Magdalena Marczak Braddock
( Jacob Somlln Pittsburg
I lirelne Lltwak .Pittsburg

Mr. Harrison Houpt

Iipli, Lirer Complaint

"Saxton, Pa., Feb. 5, 1S92.

"Dear Sirs I have been a great sufferer
for the past eight month with indigestion
and liver complaint, caused by irregularity
at my meals. In that time I lost 62 pounds
and my strength left me so that I was
scarcely able to be about the house. I was a
misery to myself and all about me. Every-
one who saw me thought and said I could
not live longer than spring. Indeed, I
thought so myself. I lost as high as

18 to 20 lbs. per Week
I doctored with wme of our best physicians,
but to no avail. Then I went to Huntingdon
and tried iwo there, but with no better
results. I became very low, liiM been con-
fined to the bouse some two months, when
one of the doctors recommended Hood's
Sarsapirllla. It had done me good before,
so I concluded to give it a fair trial again. I
commenced using it about January 1, 1892.
In six days 1 began to relish food, and fr. in
that tiniM on I gained rapidly. I have not
quite token my second bottle. I have gained
38 pounds In 34 days. I feel almost as well'
nslri er did. Can eat well, sleep good, and
don't have

That Tired Feeling
In fact, I am a new man. My neighbors
cannot talk enough about the change they
see in me, and nil to be attributed to taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I want the people to know what it has done
for mo. I cannot recommend it too highly."

Harrison Hourr.
"P.S. The following are names of our

Business Men
Who aie willing to testify that Itood's Sarsa-
parilla ssi ved my life, nlitned by themselves:
J. K. Little, Miller. B. F. Kyler, Car In-

spector.
VT. J. Dnrst, Miller. E. E. Snndcrson,Clerk.
J. lierrinc.Oirpenter. S. It. Uoup, Conductor.

T. C Sanderson, Train Dispatcher.
nooD'S PILLS become the favorite

tbartie with everyone who take them. -

THE ' HTTSBURO DISPATCH. SUNDAY. ' HOVKMBER . SO. 1891

(Michael Hays ....... rtomtitpaa
Kadis Boyle. Homestead

MARRIED.
SHIELDS DOUAN On Thursday, No-

vember 17, 1892, at St. Patrick's Cathedral,
Now Yolk Cltv, by the Kev. Father DAley,
Dennis S. Shields and Nellie V. DortAit,
both of Pittsburg.

DIED.
UKLL Oh Saturday, November 19. 1593, at

11 o'clock noon, JIiknie Mohr, wife or John
A. Bell.

Funeral 'services at her late residence,
Emsworth station, P., Ft, W. & C. R. K., on
Monday avternoon, at 1:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment private Train leaves Federal street
station at 12.43 r. v., city time. 2

COLLINS Thursday, November 17, at 3 r.
u., Mre. Annie JaNe Collins, wife ot Alfred
Collins, at the residence, Bclonda street,
Thirty-secon- d waid. In her 51st year.

Funeral on Sunday, at S r. x from the II.
E. Church, Sycamore street, ift. Washington.

S

CROUCH On'Fridny, November 18, 1S92 nt
5:45 o'clock a.- - ji., Qeorqe M. Crouch, iu his
J4tli year.

Funeral service at his late residence, Cas-

tle Shannon, on Sunday atternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family aie respect-
fully invited to attend. Carriages will leave

Y. B. Benton's, 91 Knox avenne, Knozville
boi ough, at 12.30 sharp. I

IIAUBAUGH-Sndden- ly, at A. K.,
Novi-rabe- r 19, 1892, William Harbauoh, in
his 5tli year.

Services Tuesday morning, November 22,

at 10:3a o'clock, at his late residence in
Sewickley. Interment private. 3

HUNT At Armstrong, Penn township, on
Satin day, .November 19. 1S92, at 7:13 A. u.,
WiLLtAM EDw;N,,ponof Fred hd Maigaiet
Hunt, aired 19 years. '

Funeral Monday, November 21, 189J, at 2

r. K. Friends or the family aro respectfully
invlced to attend. " 2

KING-- On Friday, November 18, 189-2- , at
9'SOF.V., JonN, son of M. J. and Maggie A.
King, aged 2 years 10 months 9 days'

Funeral from the parents' residence, 42

Fenn avenne, on Sunday, at 2 r. x. Friends
of the family are respectfully inylted t6 at
tend. 3

KTJHN On Friday. November 18, at 11

o'clock a. m., Mrs. Kemna Kuhn, widow of
the late C. F. Kuhn, In the 77tb year of hey
age. -.'

T
Funeral services will be held at her late

residence, 713 Aiken Avenue, Shady side, on
Sabbath, November 30, at 2:30 O'clook r. x.
Interment private.

LEAHY On Thursday, November 17, 1892

at 8 r. m Ellin, wife o John Leahy, aned
58 years, at family residence, 110 Monterey
stieet, Allegheny..,,, ., t ,. ., . ., .,.

Funeral Sunday, November SO, at 1:30 p. x,
Services at St. Peter's Church .at 2 r. ir.
Friends of the family" are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
Chicago papers please copy.

LOVE At Altoona, Pa., on Friday, No-
vember 18,' 1882, THOMAS C. Xovi, aged 37
years.

Funeral services at his late residence, 56

East Diamond street, Allegheny City, on
Sunday atternoo? at 3 30 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
McKINNET At Wllklnsbure. on Satur-

day, November 19 1892, at p. M , Mrs.
Ann McKinney, wife of J. N. MoKinney,
in her72d year, lormerly or Allegheny City.

Funeral services at her husband's resi-
dence. Water street, near South street,

on Tuesday, November 22, at 10 A.
x. Interment at Bellevne Cemetery. 2

O'CONNOR At she family home, No. 623
Homewood avenue. Twenty-firs- t waid, on
Friday, November 18, 1892, at 6:S0 a. x., Eliza,
wire ot Bernard O'Connor, aged 32 years.

Funeral services at St. James' (R. C.)
Church, Wilkinsbnrg, on Sunday, November
20, nt 9 a. x. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend.

ROBINSON At the lamlly home, 120 May-
flower street, Twenty-firs- t watjl, on Friday,
November IS, 1892, at 7 r. x., "Williax Robin-
son, aged 80 j ears.

PARKS-Sudden- ly, On Friday: November
18, 1892, nt 6:15 a. x., Mrs.'MABY E. Parks.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, No. 65 Marion street, Pittsburg, on
Sunday, at 2 r. x. Friends.of the family aro
respectfully Invited to attend.

ROBINSON At tbe family home, No. 120
Mayflower street, Twenty-firs- t ward, on
Friday, November 18, 1892, at 7 r. x., William
Robinson, aged 60 years.

Funeral services on Sunday, the 20th
Instant, at S r. x. Intermentnt Smloksburg,
Indiana county, Pa., on Monday.

ROEHRICH On Fridav. November 18,1892,
nt 8:20 r. x.. Edna Deer Roehbioh, daughter
of Fred and Heckle Roehrich (nee Williams),
aged 3 years 3 months 10 days.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 f. x. from her pa-

rents' residence, Elliott borough. Friends,
of the family are lespectfully Invited to at-

tend.
8MYTH On Friday evening, November 18,

1892, at 6 o'clock, ALICE Bkyth, In tbe 85ch
year ot her age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi
dence, No. 1229 Penn avenue, on Monday
mornino at 8.SQ. o'clock. Services will be
held at St. Patrick's Church, corner Liberty
and Seventeenth streets, at 9 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Latrooe, Pa.

Ebensburg papers please copy. 2

WAGNER At the, lamlly home, 151 May-
flower street. Twenty-firs- t waid. on Satur-
day, November IB. 1892, at 7:20 A. x., Alfred
F., only child or W. H. andTdatilda Wagner,
nee Schnpp, aged 1 year 6 months and 22
days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Kittannlng, Pa., papers please copy.

WEIMER On Saturday morning. Novem-
ber 19, 1892, at 11 n'clockj Carrie E. Raxaley,
wife or tvllllam Welmer.

Funeral from the residence of ber father,
S. G. Ramalry. Springdale, Pa., on Moiday
avternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Friends or the
lamlly are respectfully invited to attend.

WELLS Suddenly. Saturday morning,
November 19, 1892, John Wells, aged 63
years.

Funeral from the residence of his son,
Charles W. Wells, .Geneva street, between
Main and Forty-secon- d streets. Notice of
time of funeral in Monday's Dispatch.

WHITE Friday. November 18, 1893, nt 0.45
"T. x., Mrs. S. J.'Wbite, at the residence of
her sister. Mrs. Jlary MCEiwatn, so rcuci-a-l
street, Allegheny.

ANTHONY METER
(Eneoessorto Meyer, Arnold A Co., T,tm,)

UNDERTAKER AND KMBALHER.
Offioe and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

TeleDhone connection. u

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
CNDEUTAKER AND EMBALMEQ,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private lunerals.
my wrau Telephone 115$

Telephone 3102.

IWILLISON & SON,
Spencer & WUllson),

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Also livery, boarding and sale stable, No. 27
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, xuyl-28-s- n

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmar.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone

TutfsTiny Pills
gel dose prodaces beneficial re--

suits, giving cheerfulness ofmind and
uuoyancy oi ooay to muon you were
before a stronger. The: enjoy a pop--
nlarlty unparalleled. rice, 25cts.

PLUSH SACQUES

Reshaped, $5.

SEAL SACQUES

Reshaped, $15.

WAISTS CUT and

STlfCHED,

$2.

GRAHAM'S
FUR AND PLUSH REPAIR CD,,

Cor. Fifth and Market, Yerner Building.
(Conducted- - by ,W . Srmham, forrasrly of.

,.!.., .KWodiet,) t boU-IM-

CHEEKS A RAW SORE

Little Boy's Sufferings From Ecxema
Grew Worse Under 3 Doctors.

Cared by Cntlcura.

For one year my little boy was troubled with
eczema. After trying taree eminent phvsiclans,
tbe disease jtra worse! both cheeks became a raw
sore. Then spots began to break out on his body;
and I am of an opinion that if I had not tried

Remedies, my boy would bare been
covered from head to foot with the terrible disease.
After using the remedies for two months, be was
entirely cured, and Know as fair as anybody. I
send ou this testimonial. In hopes some poor
afflicted one may see this cure and obtain CtrrlcnUA
KEMKDIESatonce, J. WILLARDClASi:.

Shelter Islahd Heights, N. Tt.

Skin Disease for Years.
I have read a good deal about the COTicunA

Remedies, tut I did not take any stuck In them
uiuUlsaw It with mr own eyes. My sister had
skin disease for a lare number or years. It broke
out all over her body and rare. Doctor did her no
good. Tried ever)thlnr Used one set of CCTI-cuba- s.

It has all disappeared. You can tave this
for s (estlraoulal. Mies MAKY McCAKTHY.

T New York Ave., Ogdensburg, N. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of
Humor Remedies, Internally (to cleanse the blood
ofal Impurities, and thus remove I lie cause), and
CuricciiA. the great Bkln Cure, and cuticura
bOAl. au exquisite skin Ueautlfler, externally (to
clear the sklu and scalp and restore the hair), cure
eery species of agonising, itching, burning, scaly,
and pimply disease or the skin, scalp, and blood.
Cuticura Remedies are the greatest Skin Cures.
Wood rurlBers. and Humor Remedies of modern
turns, ana dally make-mor- e great cures than all
other blood and ekln remedies combined.

'old everywhere, rnre. Cuticura, Mc: SOAr.
S5c; HEsOLVEirr. (1. Trenared bv the PoTTEB
Diiua and Chemical Corporation. Boston.

BSend for "How to Cnre Skin Diseases." M
pages, sulliustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed
free.

nilirLES, black-head- s, red. rough, ehapped and
I int oily skin cured by Coticuba Soap.

I CANT BREATHE.pcfe
niiest Pains. Soreness. Weakness.

JKJf, Hacking Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy.
And Inflammation relieved la one
tnlnute bv the Cuticura Ajitl-Pal- n

TMaater. NolhUiff like it for Weak Lungs.
WbSuwk

IT IS NOT ONLY WHAT

WE SAY

But What We Do That
Bring3 the Crowds to

THOMPSON'S NEW YORK GROCERY.

Sugar cured bams (larjre), per lb $ 11
35 lbs Butler county buckwheat 1 Ou

1 gallon pure maple syrup , Ju
1 gallon choice Orleans molasses 28
1 crallon, choice suKnr syrup 28

25 lbs new Lima beans 1 00
16 Sis Valencia raisins 1 00
10 Us Sultanu seedless raisins 1 00
10 fis new lemon peel 1 00
New Leghorn citron, per lb 18

2t lbs new English currants 1 00
25 lbs new dates 1 00
16 lbs home-mad-e mluco meat. 1 00
16 lbsgoodpiunes 1 00
8Ssevapoiated api loots 100

12 cans choice tomatoes t... 1 00
12 cans choice sugar corn 1 00

.16 cans choice suing beans 1 00
18 cans good peas 1 00
14 cans sweet peas-- 1 00
6 quart bottle olive oil 1 00

10 1m good cream cheese 1 00
1 quart-ca- n oxtail soup 20
1 qnart-ca- n chicken sonp 20
1 quart-ca- n tomato soup 20
6 lbs Wilbur's imperial sweet chocolate. 1 00

15ibs ginger snaps 1 00
15 lbs wine crackers 1 00
15 lbs milk biscuits 1 oo
5 lbs pnnjoocoa. , 1 00
5 lbs broken Java, coffee 1 00

If you don't want the dollar's worth take
the half dollar's worth, and If not the half
take the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit of the above plices In any quantity.

With cverv dollar's worth of 30, 40, BO and
60c tea we nive you four pounds oigranulated
sugar free.

With a two pound can ot bet baking pow-
der you get a large clock freo of charge.
Pi Ice per can, $L

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities, lo those living out or the city we
will prepay freight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any Btatlon or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg, bend lor pilce list

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET,

Directly Opposite Gnsky's Entranoe.
no20

WWaitef

M 1

tr I o i

KE1Y ADTEBTISEMENTB.

'

mi a. mmn
Face Bleach Keeps the Skin Free

From All Blemishes.

,.M

There Is noneed of anyone appearing with
freckles, tan, .sunburn, pimples, eczema, in
fact, any blemish of tjie skin. lime. A.
Support's face BJeadh eradicates any of
these very quickly,"

Tlie action of Face Bleach is to draw out
the discoloration or impurity. There Is no
nocesslty of remaining indoors while using
Face Bleach, for ir you use it as dliected it
will not irritate the skin or be noticeable at
nil. "ily sncces," says Muie. Euppert, "Is
due to the fact that 1 do what I claim to do,
that is, to Rive vou a dear, smooth skin by
tbe use.of the bleach." $3 per bottle or three
bottles, usually sufficient to clear the sklb,
5. Call or send 6c postage for full partlcu-lm- s.

Bortm 203, second floor, Hamilton Building,
93 Fifth av., "Ittsbuig, Pa. no20-11-8

O'EEIXjLY'S,
407 MARKET STREET.

Mourning Millinery Specialty.
no20-3- 5

WE SELL

FURNITURE
ON EASY PAYMENTS

For less than other houses sell for
cash. Why? 'Because we do a large
business with small expense.

CARPETS.
Olf EASY PAYMENTS.

Brussels .From 50c Up.
Ingrains Prom 25c Up.

Our prices can't be beat in any
cash house. Made and laid free this
month.

PARLOR SUITS.
Prices slaughtered to make room

for Holiday Goods.

FANCY ROCKERS.
Over ioo styles.

F. P. THOMAS,
Cor. Ohio and E. Diamond, Allegheny.

The Electrical Construction & Maintenance Oo

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on band.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, AIL VOLT-
AGES, AT LOWEST PKICES.

Electric Light and Hell Wiring;
125 FIFTH AVENUE,

delS-s- Tel. 1771 Pittsburg, Pa.

icj j

'

$10!
Is all that it will cost you to appear on
Thanksgiving morning looking as though
you had just stepped out of a fashion plate
and feeling satisfied , with yourself in par-
ticular and everybody in general.

$10 for the OVERCOAT
--AND-

$10 for the SUIT. ,

The Overcoat is one of those swell All-Wo- ol

Kerseys or Cheviots, with plaid
lining, beautiful shades made especially for
us this is the kind we are now selling,
not at $i$ or Ji8, but at jxo.

The Suit is single or double-breaste-
d,

strictly all-wo- plain or a neat mixture.'
These also have been made especially for
us, and are now selling think of Itf for'
only 10.

"Gentlemen, these are the greatest values in the two cities.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
' 161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY,

$
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BEHINDHAND

IS a bad state to be in at this
time of the year. It means
we dofi't want Ho be behind-

hand in offering you bargains
when your wants afe supplied.
Now is the time. Now
our stock of Home-Mad- e

Suits and Home-Mad- e Over-
coats is still complete, and
now we want to give
you an opportunity before
the best things are picked
out. Our $io Cheviot Over-

coat is going like ice in a hot
room, so don't miss' your
chance. Our $12 Melton
Overcoat is a daisy; see it by

all means before you purchase
elsewhere. To describe our
$15 Kersey, Chinchilla or
Beaver Overcoats would take
an entire column of this paper.
So come and judge foryour-
self. We don't wish to tire
you singing the praises of our
stock, so will tell you in short:
"We guarantee every Suit or
Overcoat from $10 and up.

We will keep in good repair
foryou free ofcharge. Again,
please don't be BEHIND-
HAND, but come at once and

' secure some ofair bargains."

MmxMm
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St.,

Star Corner.
no20-2- 9 ttssu
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On Monday and Tuesday we will
give you some genuine bargains in

-- CLOTH JACKETS
AND

--CLOTH ULSTERS

To move the stock we have- - made
the following reductions; On some'
goods we take off

. $5.00, others $10.

$15.00, others $20.

THESE GOODS WILL SUIT
YOU.

J.WM0
Leaders in Fine Cloth and

Seal Garments,

CIL HII SHEET III FIFTH. EIBL
!?..,- -
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HANK5GIVING

MIL

We show for the first
copied from the finest French models,

TRIMMED HT

At the most moderate prices, just about ode-ha- lf the cost of the
imported models.

Very prettily Trimmed Hats at i.o, $2.00, I2.50 and $3.00.

Elegant Styles at $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and S6.O0.

The Very Best at $7.00, $8.00, 9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

FBEIsTOH FLOWEBS,
We shall offer on Monday a very choice assortment of French Flowers

for jardinieres, house decorations, garniture, etc., comprising roses, Hlies,
fleur-de-li- s, narcissus, chrysanthemums, etc.

The above beautiful and seasonable" goods have been marked at ex-
tremely low prices, and will be found on sale on first floor, near Tempi
Place entrance.

UNTRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.
We make a specialty of Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets. The very lat-

est Novelties, as well as the most Popular and Approved Shapes, will be
found on our counters.

Our stock of Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Ornaments, Trimming Velvets,
etc., is unusually complete, and we are offering special values in each de-

partment.

Thanksgiving Gloves for Evening "Wear.
Long Silk Gloves, in cream, pint, lavender, nile, cardinal, blue, geranium, garnet

and corn color, at $1 25.
Long Silk Mitts, tame colors, at 75c and $L
Biarritz Kid Gloves, in evening shades, excellent quality, at $1. 'Monsouetaire Kid Gloves, in evening shades, at ?1 25and $1 50.
Ladies' White Kid Gloves, lengths, $L
Ladies' White Kid Gloves, 85c.
Ladies' Kid Gloves in white and pearl, embroidered with blaok, Foster's pateal

lace and hooks, at fl 25.
Ladles' White Kid Gloves with Foster's patent Jace hooks. II 25.
Ladies' Bright Bed Suede Moasqnetaire, very stylish, at 91 50 and 9L75.

Thanksgiving Gloves for Street Wear.
Ladies' Kid Gloves with Foster's patent Jace hooks, 73c, $1, fl 25, f1 507 H 70 and

npward.
Ladies' Kid Gloves with buttons at 75c, $1, $1 25, SI 50 and upward.
Ladles' Biarritz Kid Gloves at ?L
Ladies' Mousquetaire Kid Gloves at $1 25 and $1 CO.

Ladies' Mousquetaire Kid Gloves in the new Basslan grain, Oxfords, reds, tans,
modes, slates, etc, at SI 50.

Laiiies' Bilk Gauntlet Gloves at $L
Ladles' Cnshmere Gauntlet Gloves at 43c, 50o and 75c.

, Ladies Fine Silk Mittens, 51, 51 25, 51 50, 51 75 and 52.

THANKSGIVING GLOVES FOR CHILDREN.
Misses' Kid Gloves at 75c and 88c.
Misses' Gauntlet Gloves at 38c, 50c and 63c.
Children's Cashmere Mittens, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 35c and npward.
Misses' Cashmere Gloves. 18c, 25c, 35c, 38c and upward.
Boys' Scotch Bingwood Gloves, excellent value, at 25c, 35c and 63c

Thanksgiving Neckwear for Ladies and Children.
Linen Collars and Cuffs, plain and embroidered, from 33c to $1 a set.
Silk Fronts in new and stylish plaids from $1 to 52 75.
Silk Pompadour Collarettes from 51 to 52 25.
New Chiflon at 25c and 50s a yard.
New Colored Bucbings in silk and crepe lisse from 124c to 50c a yard.
New Silk Windsor 'lies, plain and fancy, ,irom 20c to 50c each.

THANKSGIVING HANDKERCHIEPS".

RI
time some particularly choice designs,
in LADIES' and MISSES'

AN BONNETS

silver,
diamonds, pearls, etc, from 524

Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs 10c. 12c, 15c, 25c, 50c and 63c, sold sepa-
rately or fancy boxes.

100 Dozen Ladies' Colored Border Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, on inch hem,
very neat and very pretty designs, each, t

100 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched and Corded White Handkerchiefs, 7c
100 Dozen Ladies' Wide Hemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c.
100 Dozen Ladies' Embroidered, Severed and Scalloped Handkerchiefs at 1254a,

15c, 18c, 20c and 25c .
Dozen Extra Qnality Embroidered and Scalloped Handkerchiefs, the handsom-

est designs ever shown, irom 25c each.

THANKSGIVING LACES.
We open the most beautiful line White and Cream Laces, suitable for

fancy work. Now that Christmas is near hand, ladies will well to beaatifnl
line before tbe assortment is broken. call especial attention the Cream and Ori-

ental Laces from to 50c a yard.
Plat Val Laces from to 50c a yard.
For Evening Wear show a magnificent line Cream and White Point Gent,

Applique, Guipure, De Gene, Cream Chantille Laces and Point d'Irelande.

THANKSGIVING JEWELRY.
Solid Silver Thimbles, engraved bands at 48c '
Solid Silver Thimbles, with cold chased bands, 98c

beautiful line Solid Gold Laee'Pins from each. -
The Pittsburg Souvenir Spoons, sterling

new line Solid Gold Kings, set
each.

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons, 98c

each.
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THANKSGIVING FANS.
Beal Ostrich Feather Fans, in cream, white, yellow and pink, 55.
Something special in a real Ostrich Feather Fan, black only, 53 75.
Pure White Silk-Gauz- e Fans, carved ivory sticks, at 54 25.
A full line of Fine Feather Fans, in pink, cream, lilac, Nile green, white, etc., 91 M

Thanksgiving Novelties for Gentlemen.
We open the finest line of winter neckwear that we have ever shown. It

includes Tecks, Pun's, Bows, Four-in-Hand-s, etc, ranging In price from 50c to 51 50.
.These goods will be on display in our show window and in our show cases. Wa

earnestly invite a visit from gentlemen who wear stylish neckwear.
Gentlemen's Initial Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered, 12c
Gentlemen's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 25c
Gentlemen'! Silk and Initial Handkerchiefs, 50c and 63c
Gentlemen's Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, unique designs, 38c, 50c, 63c, 75, 8Se, H,

51 25, 51 50 and upward.
Gentlemen's Linen Handkerchiefs, plain and colored border, from 12)e o 50c
Gentlemen's White Dress Shirts, unlaundried, 33c, 50c, 75c, 51.
Gentlemen's White Dress Shirts, laundried, at 75c, 51, 51 25 and upward.
Gentlemen's Laundried Dress Shirts, open front and back, just the thing for evaninjr

wear. IL ... -
Gentlemen's Nieht Shirts, fanoy, from 38c to 52 each.
Gentlemen's winter Underwear, from 51 to 56 a suit.
Gentlemen's Cotton Hosiery from 12c to 50c a pir.
Gentlemen's Merino, Wool and Cashmere Hosiery from 20c to 75c a pair.
Gentlemen's Kid Gloves at 51, 51 25 and 51 60.
Gentlemen's Lined Kid Gloves from 51 to 52 a pair.
Gentlemen's Cashmere Gloves from 25o to 51 a pair.
A full line of Gentlemen's Collars and Cutis.
Gentlemen's Suspenders from 25o to 52 50 a pair.
Gentlemen's Gloria Cloth Umbrellas from 95o to 55 each.
Gentlemen's Silk Umbrellas from 52 50 to 512 each.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.

MAIL ORD8BS PBOMPTLT ATTSHDED TO.
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